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Mr. PELLETIER. The case is that of
the postmaster at East Itaman 'Valley.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Do it now.
Mr. PELLETIER. Do thlese hon, gentle-

men wish me to go to the department now
and get the files? I do not know how it
is in Red Deer, but in Ottawa the depart-
ment is closed at five o'ciock. But I have
given the namne of the post office-that of
East Roman Valley.

Mr. SINCLAIR. That is the only official
with whose dismis-sal I had anything to
do during the eight years I have been in
this House. If the Postmaster'General wifl
bring down ail the papers, ne will find that
there was proof of the statements made.
I hope hie will be f air- enough to, bring the
whole record, including the declarations
and affidavits. He will find that the ac-
tion was taken, not on what I said, but on
the proof that was given.

Mr. PELLETIER. The hon. gentlemaii
asked for the dismissal of the postmaster,
and a petition was filed, and was referred
to hlm, and t.he hon. gentleman 9wrote that
he had been informed that the officiai had
done this or that, and on his letter the
mnan's head was cut off.

Mr. CLEMENTS. I have not hitherto
taken part in this debate oi dismissals, but
I have been compelled to listen to what
seeme to me an idie, and useles-s discussion
intended to be in the interest of hon, gen-
tlemen opposite. I might, if I chose, give
cases of dismissal by the late governmnent
in the riding of West Kent, which I had,
at one time, the honour of representing in
this House. Dismissals were made in that
riding, nlot by the dozen but forty or fifty
of them. I have in mind, particularly, one
case, Mr. Dunn, the janitor of -a post
office. Concerning this gen~tleman I can
give my word of honour that ha had nlot
the fainteýst idea of entering into politics
for either side. He had a crippled son de-
pending on him for support. Yet he was
dismissed practically at a day's notice.
This dismissal was made at the instance of
Mr. Campbell, who formerly represented
Kent. I cauld take up the time of
the House for the next two hours in giv-
ing facts about other dismissals by hion.
gentlemen opposite after their accession ta
power in 1896.

As representing Cornox-Atlin, the first
Conservative -who has ever represented that
aonstituency, I 'would say that the officiais
throughout 'the length and breadth of that
great constituency are and were controlled
by a Libexal machine. They acted as re-
turning officere, stuxnped the country and
used every means possible ta defeat me in
t'bat ridÏng. Yet I have shown sympathy
for these officials fox I know that the late
government held the club over them in

many cases and conmpelled them to act in
this way, and that they would not have
acted in this way if tihe club had flot been
heid over them. I have listened w'th dis-
gust to aur friends opposite. If they have
any regard for the remaining officiais
throughout thle different constituencies,
they will discontinue this discussion. If
not, I shahl make many recommendatians
for dismIssals of Liberal appointees in the
great constituency of Comox-Atlin.

Mr. SINCLAIR. What is the minister's
decision; will he give an investigation in
the case of Mr. Sutherland?

Mr. MONK. If my hon. frien-d wiIl give
some good grounds for holding an inves-
t 1igation it will be granted.

Mr. SINCLAIR. What grounds?
Mr. MONK. 1 would like hlm 'to give

an allegation that lie has not meddled in
politics and is not guilty of these offences.

Mr. SINCLAIR. Do I understand that
the minister requires a letter signed by Mr.
Sutherland that bie has not meddled in poli-
tics or is mot guil'ty of being an active par-
tisan P 1 cannot undertake to sign a let-
ter about him, I have not got mudh know-
ledge.

Mr. MONK. My hon. friend told me
there -was absolutely fia ground for his dis-
imssal. If my hon. friend, has na objection
ta putting that on record in the depart-
ment it will receive consideration.

Mr. SINCLAIR. I arn informed there
is no reason, for his dîsmissal.

Mr. CHISHOLM. (Antigonish). it
seems ta me that the attack on the gov-
ernment is more severe from that side than
from thîs. The hon. members opposite
recognize that the government are weak-
kneed and vacillating and have not risen ta,
the high ideals they expressed while in
opposition. 'What we complain of is that
we cannot get anytihing definite fram the
minister or from his gavernment. If he is
going ta act an the principle ffiat ta the
vicors belong the apoils, as hon, gentle-
men opposite advocate, we would like ta
know that. If ýhon, gentlemen wauld say-
We are gaing Ita make places for our friends
wherever fwe can find places, and will de-
capitate every Liberal if we can find any
excuse *whatever for, doing sa, we are flot
going ta be concerned a-bout nice distinc-
tions lut we are gaing ta take the
animal by the harnis and turn aut a
Liberal wherever there is a chance ta
do so and put in a Conservative.
If t.hey would say that we 'would know
'where we are al. What we object ta is
the professions of honesty and synipathy
and f air play which. hon, gentlemen oppo-
site and the ministers make-professions


